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IPnoIbOuajJLaxraO RIews EHJipQHs Education Department Gets
Aicard fprjtfar SalvagerJob "

Position Open Applications for DuBn ailsthe position of commodity- - price
Oregon's state; department of education usually on the givingspecialist for. the office of price

State Income Tax Collections
Shoio Decreaseof Nearly 50o

State income tax collections for the first four months of 1944,

based W 1943 incomes, aggregated $6,372,000 as against $12,-150,0- 00

for the corresponding period in 1943, he state tax com-

mission reported Saturday.'
Current installments unpaid for the first four months of this

year total $1,224,732.45, which' will: increase) these collections

Mrs. Emma Talbot
Rites Set .Monday

Mrs. Emma S. .Talbot, grand'
mother of Talbot Bennett wh
was killed m the South1 PaciXif
last fall, died Friday in Milwau- -

kie. Funeral services will be held
there Monday and Rev. S. Rayno
Smith of Salem will be In charge
of the service.

'
. j

administration- - in the Portland, CTJtCClT COCKT. ' -
i end of diplomas,' awards, etc. found the tables reversed this

Ore. district (comprising the v Hazel Chaudoin vs. Samuel week when it was the recipient of a certificate of merit for pastate i of Oregon, and the counties
of Wahkiakum, Cowlitz, . Skama--

Chaudoin; order of default en-
tered. . - " triotic endeavor In the war effort

.Presentation of the certificate was made by the Oregon statenia, Clark, and Klickitat In the Claire Opal Wickman vs. Floyd
salvage committee! in the office; ofB.4Wickman; order of default enstate of Washington), are being

sought by the US : civil service Rex Putnam, state superintendenttered, r;:; -- ;, t:
commission, Mrs. Ethel , Bowden,

was made on behalf of Oregon
schools and - school nchUdren by

W. C , Ross vs. Ruby E. Ross; of public instruction, at Salem j--- Talbot Bennett's mother, Mrsincoma tax payments under the
so-cal- led Walker tax law of the Thursday, j '. . ; S. M. Bennett lives In MilwaukieSupt Putnam who declared thatGiven in recognition of achieve--1943 legislature. . , '. schools. are only, too glad. to playv Marks; order of default .en-- sal--ents of Cregon schoobtoThere were 290,108 taxable re

their ; part 'in the war effort and
that they can be counted on toArolene Cole vs. Lester A.I c ounn 'fWMW 7'.

local ( secretary, announced Sat-
urday. The salaries for this posi-
tion are $4426 and $3826 a year,
including overtime compensation.
Complete information and forms
for; applying m a y be obtained
from I Mrs. Bowden, at Room 200,
Postoffice building, or from first
or second class postoffices. Appli-
cations .will be accepted, until the

to $7,597,332.94, plus some taxes
on which the 75 per cent discount
for 1944 will not be reflected until
later. For the first four months
of 1943 state income tax pay-

ments, 'including -- unpaid install-
ments of - $5,333,199.42, totaled
$17,483,374.79. : f 'V;- - '

'Collections for prior years re-

flected iri the Jtax collections for
the first four months of 1943 ted

$406,702.82 as compared
to $1,097,432.94 for the first four
months In 1944. .

-

Cole; order of default . entered. '
J w a close, the award was present- -

continue their activities until the

turns filed in 1944, including 287,-2-58

individual , and 2850 corpora-
tion. In 1943 ;there were 241,727
individual returns and 3013 corp-
oration, returns. : .

'
,

j. i jrearey, vs. K. d. Lamp-ie-a to Mr. utnam and Miss Joy
is ! . ' 'war won. '

kin and Mabel tran-- 1 Hills, -- supervisor of ; curriculum
Also participating in the prescript from Yamhill county for a J and publications for the state de-

face judgment of $434 filed. ) - partmenf by Claude I. Sersanous,
,. .v;-'- ('' ' ::;:'?- I chairman rA XirT liHhot I TTnrlrneeds of the service have been

WBaMWMSaBMasMSSSSM

2 Guilty --Pleas MUNICIPAL COURT f fe: chairman of women's activitiMfor

sentation were Roderick 'Finney,
executive secretary of , the state
salvage committee and Floyd H.
DeCamp, assistant executive sec-
retary, j - . . -

Ralph Kenney, Dayton; no tail-- J the stat lalvtM immmiHMi.- - i

met Jv'v' i :;:-- ;

Re-ele-ct L M. Doughton Pd. Adv. lights; $20 baiLu : ; . - ' I In' his ; tiresentation ChairmanLast year's total state income

'Institute Slated - Miss Alyce
E. Bloom, consultant orthopedic
curse, and Miss Gillete, physical
therapist, both of the . crippled
children's division, will 'conduct
an Institute for -- graduate nurses
at the Deaconess hospital Wednes-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock. This
Institute will cover prevention of
orthopedic deformities in bed pa-
tients, posture and the bed pa-
tient, care of orthopedic patients,
use of the Kenney root board and
correct use of crutches.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty,
.. '. --

"Cyn" Cronist Photographs and
Frames. 1st .Natl, Bank Bide

Tractor owners attention! We now
have in stock 14-- 24 and 14-- 28

Firestone Hi-b- ar tractor , tires at
Stevenson & Mef ford Service
Station, 619 Court SC Ph. 21931.

' Loses Money Esther Gulley,
2141 North Commercial street,
Bible teacher at the Garfield
grade school, missed her handbag
Friday afternoon after she had
finished teaching her, class. City
police were notified of the theft
Saturday morning and recovered
the missing handbag 'Saturday
morning- - in' the girls' lavatory in
the basement. Miss Gulley re-
ported that about 420 which, she
had in the bag was gone, but that
the other contents were intact.
Police are quizzing several boys
about the matter. j

V tv- - ..V""

New designs, new low prices in
Unpainted Furniture. R. JD. Wood-ro- w,

345 Center St. " ;

List your property with Hawkins
and Roberts, Inc., Realtors, and
start packing. .

Alice L..Davis, 235 North 18th; Sersanous observed that Or?ontax collections - aggregated ap
disorderly conduct; .fined $50. t h schoolsworking I. in coonerationproximately $21,000,000.

G)meBefore :

Judge Page
Childless couple wish to adopt
babyj boy or girl. Box 885 States-
man.! v'

Harold r Dutton, 482 State with ivoluxiteer, county and localCorporation tax collections, in Weels Healtlistreet; disorderly cnduct;i fmed galvage committees have been
directly resnonsible for the col--

cluding '. unpaid installments of
$1,054,5771,1 for the first four
months! of 1944, totaled $3,096,- -

'
Two pleas ' Of guilty were of- -Good Mother's Day Gifts for last- - William Bruce Beverly, sailor, hection of at i least 6500 tons of

fered before Judge E. M. Page Slate Listed
Health department schedule for

382.64 against $5,412,108.17 for Farragut Idaho; disorderly con-- 1 waste paper during the past nine
duct .and'desertion; released to month, nipa rninirniim of 800the corresponding period in 1943. Saturday morning amongie

seven criminal charges presented nayy. recruiting officer. ions oi un xans. i v.:-- ; j iIndividual tax collections, for
the first four months of 1944, in ' "One can better understand the

minute shoppers: 72 x 84 single
pastel blankets, 4-i- n. silk binding,
$7.49 and $12.75. Nice walnut
bedroom suite, special at $119.50.
Nice (upholstered occasional chairs'
$17.95 . at Steward's West Salem
Variety and Clothiers, 1109 Edge-wat- er.

the week includes pre-scho-ol and
other clinics as follows:during the session. A third de

Union Hill Women enormous amount of vital j waste
materials 'these figures represent

cluding I current unpaid install-
ments of $1,224,732.45, aggregated fendant was sent to the state hos Monday 1 30 to 3, milk and

pital for 30 days' observation and Plan for Summer food handlers' clinic at health de-
partment "j, tivif.if he knows that they are the

equivalent to 220 carloads of waste
paper and 53 carloads of prepared

the other four; were permitted to
enter ; pleas for continuance or

$4,500,949.71, as compared to $12,-071,266- .62

for the same period a
:'- -year ago. -

Lower tax receipts .for the first
four months of 1944, as compared

Keep! UNION HILL The Woman's Un Sersanous said.Mayor Doughton on the
Pd. Advjob. trials. i ''

. .. ciud mei wiux nors. xee &eeiey In her yemarks, Mrs. Kock em
oi woiaua xnursday aiternoon. nhasized that the aetivitv of RrhoolJack Casida pleaded guilty to ato 1943,3 Was attributed to the ,75 The annual dub picnic for the children in salvage not onlv hadcharge of obtaining money underper cen discount in this year's

For complete service for your
automobile see Stevenson & Mef--
ford, 619 Court Uf

- i - ;;v- - j;--

memoen ana lammes wiu oe proved invaluable in the collectionfalse pretenses by passing a $5
neia at btayton parx July 16. of waste materials1 but had ereaflycheck. The court heard testimony

' Tuesday 1 to 3:30, tuberculin
tests, immunization and vaccina-
tions of pre-scho-ol children, Jef-
ferson; .2 pm,' mothers class at
YWCA with? discussion of bath

'and formula preparation. -

Wednesday 6:30 to 12, pre-
school clinic at Salem Heights.
; Thursday 10 to 11, infant clin-
ic at health department and preschool

clinic at Hubbard school
at 1:30 pjn. .

Saturday 9 to 11:30, vaccina

iuoiners wi . ir. uu Perfect attendance gifts were accentuated the interest of wo--Vote for Leston W. Howell (Walk of Casida's attorney that the de
Mrs. T W. Davies entertained preseniea to aars Aaoipn Jtieaier, i men in saving these same mater- -fendant had already .ben in jail
Mrs; G. H. Taylor and her daugh Mrs, c is. Heater ana Mrs. verny iais for youthful collectors.40 days pending action. l.1;

Scott who had not missed a The influence of school childrenter, Beverly --of Portland over the
weekend. Mrs. Taylor " is the He was sentenced to six months' meeting during the chjb year. in salvage has noti been restrictedimprisonment and then paroleddaughter of Mrs. Davies. The 1944-4-5 program committee solely to the homes of parents.'upon condition, that he refrainNow is a good time to get aspara ': ii' 3

" ;' k - '' -

ell Funeral Home) for cor-
oner, primaries, May 19. Pd. Adv.

,. Cltixens , Day Program Com-
bining candidates day with a' late
observance of Music week, jto
comprise a citizens' day program,
Salem chamber of commerce has
invited all- - candidates for office,
either city, county orstate, to att-
end its" Monday luncheonNsessipn

nepnUican

rl For i '
--

. -

Represcnlaiive
Native of Marion County
Veteran of eWorld War, I

.V ;
1 (Paid Adv.) '

from the use of intoxicating liAlways fa few close-ou- ts in Elfgus for canning and freezing.
members" are Mrs. Verhy Scott, Mrs. Kock said, --but has spread to
Mrs.,W. M. Tate and Mrs. Henry many homes which have no child-Pete- rs.

, ren and which miEht not' have
Strom's wallpaper department 375 quors. Casida had testified that he tion and immunization at health

department The mothers', class,Bring containers. Fiala Vinyards,
3 mi. north in Polk Co. Ph. 23072. fhomelri&ta Aclr ahniit thm. passed the check while under the

been reached without the aid of which has been conducted on Fri-
day at Eugene Field school In Sil-influence of liquor which he had

taken as a relief and sedative forCalled: Once First aiders an- - these patriotic young war workOn Board Mrs. Esther Little,
verton, has been discontinued forers.1ewered call to Mrs. Lousa Koons,

Ellen Linn Property
Sold to W. B. Yeatonexcutive ' secretary of the Salem asthma. . I

' I. !y
the certificate the summer months. .Acceptance OfMelderly Woman,' 835 Marion, whoand to be introduced there. , Spe-

cial entertainment feature will be"YWCA, was named to the board George A. Lomax .enteredfell at her home. She was assistedof directors ' of i the Oregon Con' "Ballad for, Americans,'' by la plea of guilty to the charge ofback to bed and a doctor called. SILVERTON The George W.
Hubbs company reports the salenon-supp- ort of an invalid wifetference .of " Social Workers", in

Portland late last .week.' The con- - of the home of the late Ellen Linn
Willamette university chorus, in-

strumental ensemble and baritone
soloist presented and directed "by

For storeNtfxtV buflt-in- s, or
. ference is composed of represen After being sentenced to a year's

imprisonment Ithe defendant was
released to the state parole board

at 511 South Water, street .to W.any. type of mill work,' see Rei- -
B. Yeaton, who' is a" company' agDean Melvin Geist of the univer mah. Supply Co. Phone 9203.tatives of . 42 . public . and;, private

social agencies and of all county ent of the Waerhaesuer. Timbersity's school of music. Prof. '.Lewis upon the' condition that he con
Deafened .free test Symphonicwelfare departments. v. company of Molalla. t ,tribute $25 a i week toward thePankaskie will speak oh the fu-

ture of music iii America. I ' Acoustieon 'hearing aid based on Ernest Vessie of Wessingtonsupport of his wife and family.
gov't findings. Special hearingOne Night Only: Tlny's: Wrang-

lers and Tiny 'Dumont's Western Springs, SD, brother of Mrs LinnRobert Leffingwell was sent toclinic Tiies May 1(5. Bone or airAzalias, perennial bedding plants.
state hospital for Observation and executor of her estate, came

west recently to settle the affairsBoyd's Nursery, 2440 State. Open
for 3tkdays. - Disposition will notconduction. $40 up. New Salem of-

fice, 90S 1st National bank bldg:
Phone 6350. T, .' . '

Sunday. and closed the deal this week."be made of his case unul the court
has examined a report on mental
status. He wasNcharged with the
theft of a portable radio and. had

Dr. J. L. Sears has moved his of-

fice i to Guardian Bldg. Ph. 3623. Assume Business Name A. L. '4
h Skewis, iOra Janes and Vernon

Decatur I have i filed certificate 'of waived indictment X.
For sale for Mother's Day. Azaleas assumed business name , with the
in ' bloom. 12 J to 18". $1 each. county court for, business .opera
Strayer Azalea! fields, 589 Locust tion known as A. L. Skewii & Co. r ' Values46 Norti High street -

1

Mrs. FuaatefHete Mrs. Paul Lutz Flpwer Shoppe closing per
A. Fugate of iVberdeen, Wash- - is

, Wranglers, both bands appearing
In person at Crystal Garden, Sa-

lem, Thurs.' night, May 18th.
Adm. 80c including" tax."

i. Vote for C. F. French for Repub-
lican State Representative." Pd. Ad.

Taxpayers, if you are interested
in your ' city ' government, tune in
on KSLM Monday, 6:30 pm

j" V " , ' t - ... . tt

: Talbot Services Monday Fu--
neral services will be held Mon-
day in Milwaukie for Mrs. Emma
S. Talbott, grandmother of the

' late Lt. Talbot .Bennett, former
Marion county deputy district at- -!

torney who was killed in action in
the South Pacific. ': Rev. S. Raynor
Smith is to officiate and interment
will be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Vote for Frank W. Settlemier, on-

ly Republican Candidate for Rep-
resentative living north of Sa-

lem. Pd. Adv. ..

manently due to the illness of
- ;

Window Drapssa guest in the! home of her broth Mrs. Lutz. The nursery will re
er-in-l- aw andj sister. Dr. and Mrs.

f WA- - r ' "V"7 7 - r' :
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main in I business. We .would like
to take (his opportunity to thankF. D. Voigt She came to Salem on Split width, lined floral pat-

terns. Three-ple- at he a d i n g.attend the funeral
Neutral- - backgrounds withour many friends for their past

patronage. We are closing joursister, Mrs. Ai T.
Wednesday
services of
Woolpert newest colors and 3

fabrics. Os7s2ibooks at this time and would ap

Roy Hamerly, alias RaySHam-ilto- n
pleaded not guilty tcthe

charge of obtainmg money and
goods through false pretenses. His'
case was continued under $1000
bait :

Marie Orven Hickman, held on
a charge of stealing a portable ra-

dio, allegedly the property pf D.
B. Jarman, from the H. L. Stiff
Furniture store, - entered a plea of
not. guilty. His! case will be con-

tinued for trial. j

Wayne LeRoy Long has until
May 22 at 10 ajn. to enter his
plea. He was indicted by the
grand Jury on a charge of escap-
ing from the penitentiary on April
4. ''"'!

Wilbur C. Milligan, charged
with non-suppo- rt, was also al-

lowed a continuation of time un-

til May 22 at 10 am, to enter his
plea. ".i; I i

preciate Ihaving all accounts setafter spending.Holly Jacks tled at an early date. Thank you.
" -- , . ..i - h- , -year and a alf in the navy, is

alem and is opening 3S" Widlh Drapesnow back in
his new jewt ry and watch repair--

For a cleaning job that will really
satisfy, kail on our- - convenient
downtown plant Standard Dry Smart new colors and materialsent Monday, Maying establ

t National bank bldg.15, at 708 Fh Cleaners and Dyers, 362 N. Coml, for the . summer. Fully - lined
with four-ple- at heading. Grandad to meet all his oldHe will be Ph. 8779; We give S & H green selection to choose CIAAfriends ag; stamps. I from. , WsWw(Obituary i -

Book Display Continues The Chocolates for Mother's Day at
Russian bpek Wilson'si 1125 Edgewater St, W,display at the Salem

has proved so pop--
- Charles Uvesley. at his home. 1718
KK Hazel. Portland. May 10. Son of publiQ lib:rary Salem. I

i
Lined Windov Drapes
Gay and smart floral drapes.
Lovely colors with neutral

will be continued anular that iMr. and Mr. Charles S. Uvesley of
Salem and brother of Miss Margaret
Uvesley of Hollywood. Calif and IX
Ethel Livesler of tho US army nurses rreports Neva Le--other wee 1

.1Blonde,' ac ting librarian.corns of Auburn. Calif. Announce backgrounds. 48 width, fully
Delbert Long, republican candi lined, five-ple- at 7heading. . I iOO

ment of services later by Clouh-Bar-ric- k

company. :

Uvesley ' r J
Mrs. ,Pearl IJvesley. at her home,

i7ia SE Hazel. Portland. May 10. Daugh

date for constable. Res. 645 So.
12th. 20 years a public teacher.
Slogan "Net ejection ever changed

ESeep Evlayor ioughfioh
' if 'a,. '' " -

r on ithe Job!
Slip Covering'ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Elling Anderson

at Salem, and sister of Mrs. Joe Miller my politicsr Your vote appreciat
ed. J ; Pd. Adv.

All wool sport, coats and slacks.
In those all-ov- er patterns that
are practical for slip covering.

of Chlno. Calif Mrs. Vere Simmons
and Miss Gladys Anderson, both of
Salem. Orin Anderson of the US ma-

rines in Seattle, Conrad Anderson of
Portland and Kenneth- - Anderson of the
US army in the . south Pacific. An-
nouncement of services later by

--i- r

Blues, wines and neutral backSmart new patterns. Slacks $8.95
ground. Guaranteed
washable. YD..and $10.50. Sport coats $18.50. Al

ex Jones, 121 North HighestClough-Barric- k company:

Garnet E. McCrow. late resident of Reroof with Johns-Manvil- le as-

phalt shingles. Right over yourUvrti Pnini. Ore. Father of Mrs. Drapery Ilalerial
Newest designs in floral pat

old roof. Free estimates. Mathis
Bros. 164 S. Coml. Ph. 4642.

Erkleys iManU of Myrtle Point and
J. Albert McCrow of Spokane. Brother
of Mrs. Violet Ward of Goldendale.
Wash.. Mrs. Joe Fisher, of Stayton.
Mrs. Hugh R. Flake-- , of Markerville,
Canada, and Clarence McCrow of

Also ( survived by five
rrandchUdren. Services will be. held
unnriiv. Mn 15. at 1:30 DJn from

terns; 48 wide, some patterns
ideal for split widths. Choice ofWanted to rent:2 or 3 bedroom

unfum. house. Will pay $75 month. either light or dark QQfbackgrounds. YD. 70 CPh.' 3402 or 6841, Monday.

the Clough-Barri-ck company chapeL Rugs and uphoL cleaned. Ph. 6831'
Interment in City View cemetery.
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Loose woven, drapery yardage
U&Mmi KASTAstaria KSK8 Umi . JTO IQassatfc Fats KOQSMnkfUU KSKwith colorful borders. Made of

colors that will blend with.
KKM tMetarg KSLM Saha fXtLUbmy KHU ImgAn R80I CmrtS Passalmost any

scheme. YD. 69c
It's a more convenient hour, it's a larger network but it's the same

fascinating Lowell Thomas with the accurate, level-head- ed headline

reviews that have made him America's top radio newsman. Ranked

visit our :

;TOY DEPARTMENT

fO Gancs '

OB:!ls

,0 Toys ,

high 'among the nation's most dependable reporters, Lowell Thomas brings

to the microphone over a raartexentury of world-wid- e journalistic cxpen-enc-e,

backed by an tnfimareJ tst-ha-nd knowledge of important people and

places in the news. He's now on your radio dial at 7:15 Pjl Monday through ;

it-- 1 1 y-yyi- -
j 11 v.: p'y - m --

:v -

Friday. Make it a habit to get your early evening news from Lowell Thomas.

His administration has been progressive, capable and
constructive. He advocates and is working: on the fol-

lowing program:
' ' ''J i'-

-"' "' ' i' -

Extension of City Limits - ,

Manager Form of Government .

!. Adequate Playgrounds
Continued Industrial Development

l1NWSSC A Good, Selection TUNG IN MONDAY WIGHTOf Toys For
The Little FcUcs!

OroojoBSclera

"Salem is a City of dean, wholesome environment and
I am proud to have served two years as its Mayor.
It ii my desire to uphold this tradition!" -

. L M. DOUGHTON .
j

5 Pd. AdVvbeughten for Mayer Committee - -
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